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OpenScape Voice Trace Manager - Multiple Vulnerabilities in PHP
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Summary

OpenScape Voice Trace Manager V7 R0.7.9 was released to address security vulnerabilities in its PHP-based web application.

All vulnerabilities were rated as medium risk for existing installations.

Vulnerability Details

The table below provides an overview of all vulnerabilities relevant to OpenScape Voice Trace Manager (OSV TM) that were solved with V7 R0.5.9.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vulnerability ID (ref. to cve.mitre.org)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Impact to OSV TM</th>
<th>Risk Level</th>
<th>Vendor Advisory and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVE-2013-4248</td>
<td>openSSL - TLS Certificate Validation Vulnerability</td>
<td>Remote attackers may spoof TLS connections of OSV TM by specially crafted X.509v3 certificates.</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>PHP 5.4.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVE-2013-4113</td>
<td>XML Parser - Buffer Overflow Vulnerability</td>
<td>Remote attackers may use crafted XML documents to cause a heap-based buffer overflow in the OSV TM application. Successful exploitation may allow execution of arbitrary code on the OSV TM server.</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>PHP 5.4.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVE-2013-2110</td>
<td>quoted_printable_encode - Buffer Overflow Vulnerability</td>
<td>Remote attackers may use crafted input strings to cause a heap-based buffer overflow in the OSV TM application. Successful exploitation may crash the OSV TM application.</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>PHP 5.4.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: the associated vendor advisories may also include solutions for various other vulnerabilities (identified through different CVE numbers). However, these additional corrections are not relevant in the context of OSV TM and therefore not listed here.

Affected Products

- OpenScape Voice Trace Manager (all versions)

Recommended Actions

Update OpenScape Voice Trace Manager (all versions) to the following version, or higher:

- V7 R0.7.9, release date: 2013-12-18

References

Relevant references to vendor advisories (PHP.net) and to Mitre are given in table in the section "Vendor Advisory and Details".
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